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24  x £xxx
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

OFFER PRICE  £1675 (List price £2,598)
The EcoPro G2 costs less to run than a traditional  

lightbulb 

All prices exclude VAT. Offer subject to availability for a limited period only. Full written details upon request.  Credit facilities subject to 
status. Offer valid on deliveries before 31st March 2021.

Literature code: 

Call today: 01983 407285
Cater Wight Ltd
East Yar Park
East Yar Road,Sandown.
Isle of Wight. PO36 9FA

Double the interest-free credit, now over 24 months.
Nothing to pay for 3 months.

- 600 Litre capacity   
 gastronorm fridge
- Dims: 700x820x2080mm
 (wxdxh)
- Energy grade: B

- Undercounter cabinet  
 fridge
- Dims: 
605x640x830mm
 (wxdxh)

- 2 Door gastronorm   
 counter fridge
- Dims: 1390x850x1985mm
 (wxdxh)
- Energy grade: E

- 1 Door gastronorm   
 counter fridge
- Dims: 675x850x1985mm
 (wxdxh)
- Energy grade: D

- 600 Litre capacity   
 gastronorm freezer
- Dims: 700x820x2080mm
 (wxdxh)
- Energy grade: C

- 1350 Litre capacity   
 gastronorm fridge
- Dims: 1440x820x2080mm
 (wxdxh)
- Energy grade: D

24  x £xxx
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

24  x £xxx
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

OFFER PRICE £1999 (List price £3,324)
Award-winning professional refrigeration for the most 

demanding kitchens

OFFER PRICE £2425 (List price £3,992)
The EcoPro G2 comes fitted with our revolutionary  

+stayclear condenser as standard

OFFER PRICE £999 (List price £1,560)
Undercounter refrigeration to store your ingredients 

at the point of preparation

OFFER PRICE £1255 (List price £1,746)
The XTRA by Foster is built for you, designed for your 

budget

OFFER PRICE £1825(List price £2,832)
Reliable, commercial refrigeration without the price tag

3x £FREE
21x £47.57

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

24  x £xxx
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3x £FREE
21x £59.76

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3x £FREE
21x £86.90

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3x £FREE
21x £79.76

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3x £FREE
21x £95.19

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3x £FREE
21x £115.47

MONTHLY PAYMENTS



Double the interest-free credit, now over 24 months.
Nothing to pay for 3 months.

 
Our hugely successful 12-month ZERO% interest-free credit offer has been extended, so you’ll now be able to 
pay for your equipment over 12, 18 or 24 months, all while its working for you. Plus nothing to pay for the first 90 
days on orders delivered before 31st March 2021.

We split the payments equally over your chosen period and, subject to credit approval, we don’t take a deposit! 
There’s even the option to include the installation and extended warranty cost within the payments, and don’t 
forget, with the interest-free credit deal you’ll own the product after the final payment.

Get in touch with us for more information

All prices exclude VAT. Offer subject to availability for a limited period only. Full written details upon request.  Credit facilities subject to 
status. Offer valid on deliveries before 31st March 2021.

Literature code: 

Call today: 01983 407285
Cater Wight Ltd
East Yar Park
East Yar Road,Sandown.
Isle of Wight. PO36 9FA

DOUBLE
    OR

NOTHING


